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A

L E T T  E  R

F R O M  A

M e m b e r  o f Parliament
T O  H I S

F r i e n d s  i n  t h e  C o u n t r y .

G e n t l e m e n ,

I R eceiv’d yours the beginning o f  laft month, 
and ihould not have omitted returning my 
anfwer fooner, but that, it being on a íubjedfc 
o f importance, I thought it my duty to get 
the fulleft information I was able, relating tQ

the contents, that t h e  a n f w e r  might be more par
ticular, and I hope, in co n flu e n c e , more Jattj-

faiiory  to you. r ,
I o w n  very  freely to you , that o n  the perutal o

your letter, I  was both much fur prized  ant mut.
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concern'd. M y furprize arofe from this confidera- 
tion, that when I had the pleafure o f  converfing 
with feveral o f you during the late recefs o f parlia
ment, the converting the Duties on Tobacco, and 
\\ ines, from Cuftoms into an Excife, was part o f 
the fubjedl of our difcourfe. You then exprefs’d a 
very juit abhorrence o f the notorious frauds com
mitted in thofe two branches o f the publick re
venue; by which means every individual in rhe 
nation mu ft be a fufferer, in the apparent lofs fu- 
iiain d by the publick ; while the unrighteous gains 
center in very few  pockets, and in very few  places. 
From hence I concluded, that i f  ' the parliament 
could find out any probable method to put a flop to 
io great a grievance it would be very acceptable to 
you, who I am confident have no jfoare in the pro
fit- T h is occafion’d my furprize, : till I confider d 
how  liable well-meaning perfons at a diftance are to 
be artfully impofed cn, by interefted and defigning 
men, and by bold and falfe affertions,

M y  concern srofe from another point which 
touch’d me nearly. I  have had the honour to ferve 
you for a great number o f years in parliament, and, 
I  flatter myfelf, to your fatisfa&ion, w hich I think 
I  may venture to conclude, fince your having elect
ed me feveral times for your reprefenrative, confirms 
the good opinion you had conceived o f  me at your 
firft choice, Yet during the whole continuance in 
your fervice till this rime, you have left me to a£fc 
■Entirely unbyafs'd, as I ihould judge in my confcience 
would be m oil beneficial, for my country in general, 
ünd for you, Gentlemen, in particular. I fay unby- 
afs’d, the contrary o f which is the only influence 
your late Letter can have upon me ; tor I cannot

receive



Receive ir (I  am perfwaded you could not intend it) 
as a command to aft contrary to what I may be con
vinced by reafon and argument to be my duty : and 
íhould I obey it in that manner from any future 
conjiderat 'tons whatever, I fhould think my fe lf  un
worthy o f rhe high trufl: you have repofed in me, 
or o f  any favour from you hereafter.

B e f o r e  I anfwer the particulars o f  your L etterl 
muil make this obfervation, that it appears to me 
impoflible to have arifen originally from among 
yotirfelves : T h e  contents o f  it«*being a copy, or 
very near a copy, o f an advert ifc?nent handed about 
here in London, and faid to be drawn up by a com* 
mittee o f feveral o f  the dealers in rhe two com
modities aboye-mention’d. I am fenfible how great 
an influence they muft have on their fevcral cor- 
refpondents in the country, whom they furniih with 
thefe commodities ; how eafy it is to terrify them 
with difmal apprehenfions, tho’ without foundation ; 
and what is ftill worfe, how much they hold them 
in fubje&ion, by having obtain'd almofl a monopoly 
in thofe brandies o f  trade. T his being premiled, 
I  ihall confider the feveral articles o f  your letter.

You defire me to oppofe in parliament any pro- 
poiition which may be made, For a General Excife, 
For any Extenjion of the Excifc Law s, or For any 
Alteration in the prefent Method o f  collecting the 
publick Revenues.

I t  was neceflary for thofe who had the penning the 
advertiiement, to blend thefe feveral things together, 
in order to raife a proper terror in mens minds, and 
a general difcontent, by imaginary dangers ; in hopes 
by that means to dilappoint any propofal, which 
ipuit, if  confider’d fingly by itlelf, appear both jit f t
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and neceffary, but which might perhaps prove pre
judicial to their own private Inter eft.

W it h  this view a GeneralExctfe muft be echo
ed through the nation as an intended projetât and 
then the weekly writers muft be employ’d with great 
rhetorick to ihew the dreadful confequences o f  
ftich a grievance. This they have done, and this 
has had the intended effeft ; it has in fome degree 
diiturbed the prefent quiet, and leiTen’d the prefent 
happinefs, o f a free and flouriihing people, who 
were reaping therbleffed ejfetis oi univerfal peace, 
by extending their commerce ; pleafed with the hap
py period which has been put to the alarms and un
certainties the nation had been under for fome years, 
by the precarious fifuation o f affairs abroad, and fe- 
cure in the uninterrupted poiTeffion o f  the higheit 
Liberty at home.

B u t to whom are thefe terrors owing ? Who ever 
form’d iuch a Prt>je£fc? W ho ever fupported or de
fended it ? I might go farther and ask, were fuch a 
thing as à General Exc'tfe projeited and propofed* 
what poffibility o f  meeting with fuccefs? It is fuf- 
ficient then to anfwer, that the fuppofition is en
tirely gmwdlefs, and the mere invention o f thofe 
fruitful brains who are conftantly employ’d in fur- 
niihing the nation with imaginary terrors. Such 
was the danger o f the church in the days o f Queen 
Anne\ fuch wa$ the danger o f  Gibraltar, in the 
days o f the late good King, and o f the prefent Father 
cf our country ; fuch was the danger o f univerfal 
war, by blundering councils, which have ended in 
univerfal peace ; fuch was, and is, the danger o f  the 
liberty of the prefs\ which is daily ihamefully abu-

fed,
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fed, and yet fubfifts in entire freedom to publiih 
thefe imaginary dangers to the world.

W i t h  this chimera o f a General Excife, all the 
fatal concomitants muft fall to the ground ; fuch as 
the enhancing the price o f  beef and mutton, and 
turkeys and fowls, and bread, and all the neceflaries 
o f  life ; fuch as the power o f  excife-men to enter 
all private houfes at pleafure, at any hour o f  the 
day or night ; with a thoufand other hardfhips and 
inconveniencies which have been amply fet forth by 
our political writers, with as little neceffity, as I have 
to expatiate upon the abfurdity o f  the popijh religion 
under a proteftant King , or the miferies o f  defpotick 
government under an adminiftration, famous for the 
ftand they have made againft the principles o f arbi
trary power, and againft thofê  who once made un
limited and paffive obedience to it, the characîeri- 
f lic k  of their principles.

H a v i n g  thus endeavour’d to remove the appre- 
henfionsyou feem to have been under as to a Gene
ral Excife, I  muft in the next place take notice o f 
what you warn me againft, v iz . A ny extenfion o f  
the Excife Laws. And this expreilion w ill admit o f  
different interpretations, and I doubt not, is intend
ed as ambiguous. It may mean the giving additional 
and even exorbitant powers to the perfons intrufted 
with the colle£tion, and management o f  the feveral 
duties rais’d by way o f  Exciie. It may mean the 
laying o f additional impoiitions on the feveral com
modities already charged with any D ùty, payable ei
ther by way of E xciie orCuftom  ; or, it may mean 
any alteration o f  the prefent laws, by fubjefting 
certain commodities to pay the fame Duties by way 
o f  Excife, which they now pay at the Cufiorn-houfe.

. T h e
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T he two fermer o f thefe interpretations are what 
muft be intended to carry terror ; and it happens in 
this cale, as in the other, that nothing o f that kind 
has ever been thought o f  : Nay, it happens that the 
rcverfe o f bne o f them, is the main and principal 
foundation of all I have ever heard, as intended to 
be propofed, as Ifhall'foon demonftrate, T h e  lait 
interpretation is fynonimous, and therefore will pro
perly fall under the third head o f your advice : T o  
oppofe any alteration in the prefent method o f col
lecting the publick revenues.

T h i s  is a very large and extended propofition; fo 
large and fo extenjive, that, if  it flood by itfelf, I 
am convinced it would be univerlally exploded, and 
could never have had a place either in your Letter to 
toe, or in the acívertifement I mentioned. And yet 
it is this alone that feems to lay me under any diffi
culty in my conduit, or to have the leaft relation ter 
what may probably be propofed in parliament ; and 
for this reafon requires a more particular confide- 
ration.

I t  might look pedantick in me, and I am fure is 
unneceflary to men o f  your underftandings,.to enter 
minutely, in a Letter o f  this nature, into the origi
nal o f  human governments and focieties. It may 
fuffice to fay in general, that all focieties are form’d 
on this principle ; the prefer-vation o f  the collective 
body, from the injuries and invafions o f  other focie
ties or governments; and the fecurity  o f the proper
ties and liberties o f  each individual, from the rapine 
and injuftice o f  other individuals in the fame fociety. 
For the former o f thefe ends, cèrtàin perfons, in all 
governments, have been appointed, whofe peculiar 
duty it has been, to defend the reft o f  their fellow

fub-
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iubjefts in the enjoyment o f  their liberties, from the 
encroachments o f  their neighbours. T o  obtain the 
other end o f government, laws have been ena&ed 
for the regulation o f  the whole iociety, and a few 
perfons have been intruiled with power and autho
rity to put them in execution, on fuch individuals 
as may offend, for the fake o f  the whole. For each 
o f  thefe kinds o f  perfons, fo fet apart for thefe pur- 
pofes, certain (Upends and rewards have been ap
pointed, to arife by á contribution o f the whole bo
dy, as a recompence for their hazard and care, and 
their neceflary avocation from their private concerns. 
A ll  thefe things are infeparable from all govern
ments, and thiáis the original of ‘faxes  ; w hich have 
been greater, or lefs, according to the extent o f  their 
dominions, or the power and politicks o f  their 
neighbours.

A l l  I  would infer from hence is this, that T'axes 
are abfolutely neceflary to the very being o f a ll go
vernments, and therefore ought not, as fuch, to be 
efteemed grievances. T h e  chief care o f  the legi- 
llature ought therefore to confift, in impofing fuch 
as may be eafteftbortiiby the whole body o f  the peo
ple, and in taking the beft care they can, that they 
be equally and e'ffettually colle&ed. Let us apply 
thefe maxims, which I believe w ill remain uncon
troverted, to our prefent cafe.

I t  has been the unavoidable faite o f  this nation, 
to be engaged in a long and expenfive war, in de
fence and fupport o f  our liberties and religion. 
T h o fe  invaluable bleffings, reftored to us at the Re
volution,, and fmce very providentially fecuved by the 
peaceable ácceffion df his late M ajtjly, and the fuc- 
céfs o f Kii arnis àgatnft his rebellious fubjetfs. Thi9

. B • •
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has occafion’d many Taxes, which now ftand eft- 
gaged for the payments of principal and inteieil, to 
iuch perfons, or their reprefentatives, who contri
buted to fupport the publick expences. Other 
Taxes are, and muft ever be, neceitary, for the an
nual charges and current fupply o f the government.

T h e  f ir i lo f  thefe branches have been fo mana
ged, by confiant care and application, and by an in
violable prefervation o f publick credit, that they are 
at prefent more than fufficient to anfwer the annual 
intereil, and to difcharge yearly, one million o f  the 
principal ; and the only conteft among the creditors 
o f the publick, is, who ihall be the UJi to receive 
their proportion o f  the furplufs.

T h i s  being the cafe o f that branch o f the pub
lick revenue, it became the duty o f  every member of 
the houfe o f commons, to turn his thoughts, how  
to render the annual f,applies as eafy as poffible to 
thofe he reprefents. W ith this view, the m oil 
grievous and moil unequal o f  all our Taxes, has 
been happily and gradually reduced, from four  {hil
lings to one ihilling in the pound ; a fituation, which 
I am perfuaded no freeholder in the kingdom was 
fanguine enough, a few years ago, to flatter himfelf 
with the hopes of. I f  then it mall be found practi
cable, to continue this feafonable eafe to the landed 
intereft, from a burden fo long and fo grievoufly 
borne by a fmall proportion o f the whole collective 
body o f the nation, is it not highly defirable ? I f  the 
annual exigencies o f the government may be fup- 
plied ; if  the growing inter eft may be duly paid to 
the creditors o f the publick ; i f  a million per annum 
may be applied to. the difcharge o f publick debts : 
If, I fay, all this may be done, without burdening



tlie land, without laying any new Duty on ««j-com
modity whatfoever, or any additional Duty on any 
commodity already taxed, is not fiich  a proportion 
highly worthy the mature deliberation o f  parlia
ment?

B u t  i f  all This will follow from doing our duty, 
by putting a flop to the notorious fra u d s , and un
doubted mpojitions o f  a few  perfons, to the appa
rent lofs o f the publick, and o f every individual, 
not concern’d in the unlaw ful^ /»; are we not un
der the ftrifteft obligation to endeavour to effeft it? 
And this, I am confident, may be done, by an alte
ration o f  thq prefent method of collecting the pub
lick revenues, as to thole two commodities o f  Wine
and Tobacco. .

I n order to prove this, it is neceflary in the fn ft
place to lay it down as a truth, T h at great and mon- 
ft’rous frauds  are committed, in the importation and 
exportation o f thofe fwo commodities. I f  I fhould 
fay, that no D uty  is paid for one half, or perhaps 
two thirds, o f  them confumed at home, the whole 
o f  which ought to pay, I am fully perfuaded it would 
be ihort o f the truth ; nay, I  believe it is fo noto
rious a fad, that the moft zealous advocates againil 
the propofed alteration, as they have not yet, fo-I 
fancy they will not venture to deny ir. I f  they 
ihould, it w ill  not be difficult to produce proofs to 
confirm it.

I t is unneceffary therefore, till then, to enter 
minutely into the feveral methods by which theie 
frauds are committed, any farther than to ihew in 
general, how the alteration propofed will probably 
prevent them for the future. F iril then.
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I f an unfair trader has a mind to defraud the 

publick, there is but one opportunity at prefent of 
his being dete&ed ; if  by any artifice he can get his 
goods landed without the infpe&ion of a Cuftom- 
houfe officer* his bufinefs is done, there is no farther 
check upon him (without a particular information) 
and his unrighteous gains are in his pocket. But if, 
in the next place, he be inclined to go a fafer way 
to work, and not to run the hazard of a feizure, fuch 
is the nature o f thefe trades, that ’tis well worth 
while to blind the officer with a large bribe, make 
him a partner in his wickednefs at once, and he is, 
and muft be, his ilave for ever. By this means the 
publick is liable, and has beéti doubly defrauded by 
falfe weights, and falfe meafures. Small weights at 
importatipn, by which the Duty is paid ; large 
weights on exportation, by vvhich the Duty is drawn 
back.

T o  make this a little clearer; let me fuppofe a 
cafe w hich may happen, and i f  I ihould be called 
upon, I am able to give fufficient reafons for its not 
being an ill-grounded fuppofition. A  fa&pr imports 
a fhip-load o f Tobacco, on account o f his corref- 
pondent the planner in Virginia. T h e  hogiheads 
contain’d in this c^rgo, weigh bona fide one with 
another, from 700 lb. to 800 lb. w eight; but if  by 
a connivance o f the officer at the fcale, they ihould 
be only charg’d with Duty after the rate o f from 
500 lb. to 600 lb. let us only confider how  immenfe 
<fnd how various the profit would be, and then judge 
how great the temptation. T h e  Duty on Tobacco 
is by law, either to be fecured by bonds, or paid in 
ready money, but to avoid confufion, I  will ftippofe 
it is paid in ready money. In the firft place then,

upon



upon payment o f  the D uty according to the/mailer 
weight, he has the whole cargo o f  Tobacco deli, 
ver’d to him, and is allow’d by law 10 per Cent, as 
a di(count on all the money ib paid. From mat 
moment he is in pofleflion o f  200 lb. weight ot T o 
bacco on every Hogihead, free from all Duty, to be 
fold, i f  he thinks lit, for home conlumption ; the 
retailer and confumer, who, it is allowed in this and 
all other inftances, do in reality pay all Duties, re
ceive it from him at the current price as if the Duty 
were a&ually paid, and by this means the fa tfcr  puts 
in his own pocket, accountable to no body, the 
whole ot the Duty  ot 200 weight ot T. obacco, 
which ought to go to the benefit ot the \\ hole
com m unity. J ° J> * - ^  * ^  u

L e t  us n o w  alter our fuppofition, and lay, that
this Tobacco, is not confumed at home : It is then 
enter’d,, at any time within the three years limited by 
law, for foreign exportation, and lee how the cate 
will ftand then. YVhen it comes to the Key, it is 
again to be weigh’d, and as here is no inducement 
for the faftor to fpeak with the officer, he is left at 
liberty to do his duty, and he does it : H e certifies 
to the proper officer the real weights, and deben
tures are made out accordingly. Here again the tac- 
tor has a clear gain ot the whole Duties on 200 
w’eiçht in every hogihead, the only différence is this ; 
in the firit inftance, the retailer and confunter pay 
to the faftvr  wThat ought to have gone to the pub
lick ; in the lecond, the pnblick pays the lame fum 
to the fa tfo r , altho’ it was never reçeiv’d from
him. * • * ' • ^

L bt us purfue this Tobacco a little farther, and
fee what becomes o f  it atter exportation, for it the

tailor
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fà&or be a bold adventurer, he will nor let his pror 
fit flop here. T h e  Tobacco is exported in grofs and 
with the italics: N ow , i f  he happens to have a 
correfpondent in Holland or elfewhere, who will be 
fo good to get it ftript and cut, and contrive fome 
method to get it run in again, without being catch’d 
by a Cujlom-houfe officer, the bonejl fa tior  fells it 
to the confumer, as in the other inftance, pnly with 
this advantage ; that he now makes a double profit, 
by receiving a fécond time. the whole Duty  o f  the 
Tobacco fo re-imported from the confumer, which 
he had before receiv’d from the publick, and which 
tie never once paid.

I t  is impoifible for me, w ho am not a dealer in 
thefe commodities, to reckon up all the artifices 
which are kno\yn to be made ufe of by unfair tra
ders, to the prejudice o f  the whole nation, and the 
honefi merchant in particular ; I have only fet down 
here thefe fuppofitions which naturally occur to eve
ry thinking ma«, w ho is at-all acquainted with thefe 
matters.

A s to the frauds in the Wine Trade, they are 
allow’d on all handá to bé equally notorious, and r̂e 
fo generally known, that it feems unneceiTary, and 
I am fure; would be too tedious, to enter into par
ticulars. T hat a great deal is clandeftinely run is 
Very well known,, that far thp grtateji part o f  what 
is fold in p u b lié  houles is nothing but a poifonous 
compojition of unknown materials, is an undeniable 
truth ; I ihall therefore fay no more on this head, 
but that the poor confumer is here again faddled with 
a price as i f  the Duty were really paid, and which, 
he would with chearfulnefs contribute for the good 
o f the whole, but which in reality goes folely intô



the pockets o f  the artful and fraudulent brewers

frauds therefore in both thefe branches o f 
trade will, I doubt not, remaiwuucontrowrtcd, and • 
the only queftions that remain will be, W- ether it 
le  right tofufer them to go on as they are? Whether 
the method propofed w ill be an effectual remedy f  
and i f  fo, Whether the remedy be worfe than the
diftdfc '

As to the firft o f  thefe, it is almoft impoffible to 
believe, that in thefe Days o f Reformation there 
will not be the fame zeal ihewn againft thofe w ho 
cheat, and defraud the whole body o f  the people, 
in io open, fo notorious, I may fay, fo avowed and 
publick a manner, as there has jitftly been exprefs’d 
againft thofe who have been guilty o f  the like crimes, 
againft particular focieties, or a few particular per

fons. T his muft be the cafe, unlefs any man w ill 
be hardy enough to ftand up and fay, that cheating 
the crown, and the publick,is harmlefs artifice-, and 
the breach, or w7hat I think as infamous, the evafton 
o f  a cttftom-houfe oath is no perjury.

L et  me therefore be an advocate for t h e  p e o p l e  

o f  Great Britain, as the u n h a p p y  s u f f e r e r s ,  

by the frauds and impofitions o f  thofe w ho would 
now fet themfelvts up for their friends and advocates. 
Alas! the people o f  Great Britain, as they have 
been the only lofers by the frauds, fo they can 
have no inconvenience from thè remedy. T h e  
p e o p le  have fairly and honeftly, without intermif- 
fion, paid the full D uty on every cbmmodity they 
confume ; they have paid it, not only to the full for 
W'hat they really had, but for all the additional mix
tures which they purchafed, and which have been •
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ïmpofed upon them for what they really demanded ; 
they have not only paid to the full, but have bean 
contented with ah additional price, upon a fuppofi- 
tionj that the vender was really out o f pocket on 
account o f  Duties paid by him, the contrary o f  
which is true. T he p e o p l e  have paid it to the ut- 
moft farthing, and have paid it cheerfully, as know
ing that thofe Duties, which are raifed,are raifed for 
their own benefit and fupport, and faithfully apply’d, 
either to the difcharge o f  publick debts, or the 
maintenance and defence o f the nation.

B ut  when thefe abufe6are once publickly known 
and expofed, t h e  p e o p l e  will no longer chearfully 
contribute four or five hundred thoufand pounds a 
year in their own wrong, and without the leaft 
benefit, merely to enrich a few, a very few among 
them j who upon this occafion are audacious enough 
(to ufe a modern expreflion) to call themfelves t h e  

p e o p l e .

W e have been told indeed, that the prefent cla
mour is univerfal, among all denominations o f  men ; 
but I have heard but two particularly named, and 
thofe are perfons o f  very remote principles, the 
Jacobites and Republicans. H ow  this unnatural 
union has been brought about;* how  ftrong the 
bonds o f  friendship ; what the glorious motives to 
this alliance ; or what the noble point they have in 
view, they beft can tell who have aflured us o f  the 
faft, and perhaps may be acquainted with the facred 
myftfcry..; For my own part, as I am fuie they muft 
be both enemies to the Royal Family now eftabliih’d 
on.the throne, and our prefent happy conjiitution, 011 
each o f which the entire happinefs o f  this nation de
pends, I  hope they are very few  and inconfiderable :

I < And
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Arid I can’t help thinking it more audacious in them 
to call themfelves t h e  p e o p l e , than even in the 
fmuggler o f  Tobacco, or brewers o f  W ine.

F r o m  what has been faid, I am perfuaded, t h e  

p e o t l e  will not be o f  opinion, that thefe frauds 
ought to be continued and conni ved at : It is there
fore to be confidered in the next Place, whether 
the remedy propofed is fuch as will prevent this 
grievance for the future. This, I  believe, will not 
be much controverted, and hinc ill<e lachrym<£. 
T his is the great foundation of the prefent oppofiti- 
on ; thefe are the dreadful apprehenfions, that alarm 
the perfons concerned : W ere the remedy weak or 
infufficent, the terror would be lefs, and heaven and 
earth would not be m ov’d in the outrageous manner 
as has been attempted, ro prevent the iuccefs

B u t  leaft this ihould be difputed, I  will only ac
quaint you with a matter o f fa£t w hich I am welt 
informed of. T h e  fame Duties on Tea, Coffee and 
Chocolate, which were formerly paid at the Cujlom- 
houfe, have been now colle&ed for eight years paft 
by way o f  Excifê, excepting a fmall refervation of 
cuftoms on entry. N o w  it appears by a compare o f 
the eight years, with the eight years immediately 
preceding, that confiderably above a million o f  
mony has been paid into the Exchequer m o r e  in the 
laft eight years, than in the former, notwithftandin^ 
the great quantity o f T ea  w hich may have been 
run, and notwirhftanding the great quantity now 
remaining in the Eaji-India Ware-houfe, by theit 
having poftponed th 
modity, on account 
other parts o f  Eurcp 
till after fuch fale. From hence it follows, that a
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million m o r e  o f the publick debt has been difcharg- 
ed out o f the Duties on thefe three commodities only, 
than would have been difcharg’d, had not that al
teration been made in the then method of colleifing 
thefe revenues. Whether any inconvenience has 
arilen from that alteration, and if  any, whether in 
the leaft degree adequate to the vajl benefit which 
has accrued to the publick, I leave it to you, 
Gentlemen, and to every impartial, and difinterefted 
perion to confident This is all I (hall fay as to the 
probability of the propofed alteration being attended 
with fuccefs.

H a v i n g  therefore, I think, demonflrated, that 
it is an iniulFerable grievance to allow' the abominable 
frauds and importions to go on with impunity ; and 
that the method intended to be propofed will in all 
human probability remedy the evil; it only remains 
to be confider’d, whether that remedy be worfethan 
the difeafe. And in order to prove that it is fo, the 
three following obje&ions ate made ; firft, That it 
w ill be prejudicial to trade ; and burdenfome on the 
merchant ; fecondly That it is injurious to Knpjijh 
liberty, and thirdly, T hat it will greatly encrealethe 
number o f officers. I fhall briefly confider thefe 
three obje&ions, and fo conclude.

In rhe firft place, I beg leave to confider trade, 
fo far as it is beneficial to rhe nation, as confifting, 
in the firft place, in the exportation o f  thofe com
modities which are o f our own growth ; in the next 
place, in the importation o f the growth of our plan
tation.f ; and the re-exportation o f them, either im
proved by manufacture here, or other wife, to fo
reign parts ; in the importation of* materials for mâ  
nufâéhires, from any part o f the worlds and re*-

cx-



exporting them when manufaiiurcd to great profit ; 
and hftly, in being carriers, and Jlore-kecpers of a- 
ny commodities whatfoever, to, and from, any part 
o f  the world whatsoever. T o  thele heads, w ith 
qreat fubmiilion to abler men, I think all the benefi
cial branches of trade may be reduced. W hen I 
fay beneficial, I mean beneficial to a trading nation 
in general ; for 1 am not fo ignorant as to want to be 
inform’d, that there are many trades highly beneficial 
to thofe who are engaged in them, w hich are not 
only o f no advantage,' but very detrimental, and 
perhaps deltrudive to the nation in general.

U pon thefe notions o f trade, winch I am confi
dent are true ones, the alteration o f thele Duties 
from Cuifoms to Exciles are, at one view, demon- 
ftratively highly advantageous. U pon this maxim
all our laws relating to cultomable commodities, have
been eternally founded. T h e  Deities were never 
intended to be aftually applied to the publick life, 
but for fuch proportion o f  commodities imported 
only, as remain’d here for hotnc conjuntption. I  hus 
all Duties on importation, either from your own co
lonies, or foreign countries, except a final 1 acknow
ledgment, according to ancient ufage, to the crown, 
and in many cafes, even that likewife, are drawn 
back, on the re-exportation o f  the lame commodi
ties. N ay, in fome inftances, where they have un
dergone a manufacture here, a premium is allow d 
on fuch re-exportation. From hence it appears, that 
no Duty  was ever intended to be retained, but for 
fuch part o f  each commodity only as fhould be dit» 
pofed o f  by the merchant to the retailer, or the con- 
l'umer, for domejhek life. W e  have only then to
confider, whether this method of paying duties on

îm-
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importation, and drawing them back on exportation, 
be more or lefs advantageous to the merchant (I mean 
the merchant who defires no profit by frauds) than 
the propofed method o f collecting thefe Duties will 
be : And from hence we may venture fafely to con
clude, whether it will be more or lefs beneficial to 
trade.

A s the law now ftands, the merchant (except in 
some cafes where bond is allow’d to be given, the 
mifchievous effects o f which I ihall preiently take 
notice o f)  mull, on importation, pay down the full 
Duty for the commodity he imports ; which Duty 
amounts, in one o f the inftance§ before us, to at 
leaft equal to the prime coji ; in the other inftance, 
to at leait five times the value. Let any man now 
confider, whether this burthen on the merchant 
does not deprive him o f the benefit o f employing 
one half, or five parts in fix, o f his fubitance in trade, 
for his own advantage, and that o f the community : 
Since fo much muft a&ually be depofited and lock’d 
up till he can find a vent for what he has imported, 
either to the confumer at home, or to fome foreign 
market, whereby he may again receive a re-imburle- 
ment by way o f  drawback : And for this, in one o f  
thefe commodities, three whole year$ is fuppofed to 
be neceffary, and confequently fo long time is al
low ’d before he is excluded the benefit o f  the draw
back. But, in cafe the propofed alteration ihould 
take place, the merchant will either be entirely freed 
from this burthen, or at leait will have ayery incon- 
fiderable fum to depofit on importation, and even 
that will be drawn back on re-exportation. In that 
cafe the bulk or the Duties will never be paid at alj,

/ ! - and
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and in the other, not fooner, than when the com
modity is actually fold to the retailer or confumer.

L e t  any fair reader then fay, whether this is not 
a very material difference to the advantage o f the 
merchant, and confequently o f  trade ; more efper 
daily  to young beginners with fmall flocks, who 
will now be at liberty to employ their whole fortunes  ̂
in commerce, to the greater enriching, not only of 
themfelves, but o f  their native country ; a confede
ration well worthy a Britijb  parliament, were there 
no profpeft o f advantage to the publick revenue. 
T o  the rich merchant, I own, it will not be fo ve
ry beneficial. I mean, to thofe, who are fo eafy in 
their circumftances, as to have more money by them, 
than defîre o f  gain will tempt, or perhaps prudence 
will allow, to be rifqued in hazardous adventures : 
Yet even to them this benefit will accrue, that they 
may now make interejl o f the furplus o f  their 
eilates not employ’d in trade, which muil other- 
w ife be lock’d up in tht  publick Exchequer, till re
exportation; or iale for home confumption ihould 
reimburfe them.

In the cafe indeed o f Tobacco, this payment o f  
the Duty in ready money is not abfolutely required. 
Bond may be given for the Duty, and that bond 
difcharged on re-exportation. But I appeal to ex
perience, to the obfervation o f all mankind, nay to 
the Tobacco Faóíors themfelves, whether this indul
gence has not been mofi fa ta l, not only to the pub
lic k, w hich has by this means fuffer’d immenfe 
Ioffes, but even to many unhappy men among them- 
fëlves, to their unfortunate friends who have jo in d  
in being their fureties, and to their innocent princi
pals, the American planters, who have all been in

volved
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volved by this means in one common dejirutfion. Ie 
would be too tedious to explain particularly hcftv all 
rhefe mifchiefs have arifen. It is fufficient to ob- 
ferve, that the fa&or, by thus giving bond, gets in
to pofleffion o f a commodity, o f five rimes the value 
here o f what he is accountable for to the planter ; 
nay, and for which he is not accountable even to the 
publick, till after the expiration of three years, the 
time allowed for re-exportation. I f  he fells this, he 
is in pofleiTion o f a great fum o f money, not indeed 
his own, but which cannot be demanded o f him till 
that time. How great then is the temptation to 
employ it for his own advantage ; and if  he does fo, 
how often ihall one unfortunate adventure, or one 
unlucky wrçng judgment, in the myftery o f £ *- 
change-Alley, where it is too often employ’d, pro
duce all the melancholy confequences above-menti
oned. It is well known among traders, that none 
are fo frequently undone, as thofe who launch out 
beyond their abilities, and are called bold traders ; 
and no traders are apt to be fo bold as thofe who 
trade with money not their own.

B u t  all thefe hazards and mifchiefs, and loads 
upon merchants, will ceafe, and the whole ifland o f 
Great-Britain will in confequence become a free 
port, and a general ftore-houfe for thefe two com
modities, if  this propofal fhould take place ; and I 
cannot at prefent fee any one fingle inconvenience 
that can poifibly attend the M e r c h a n t  in confe
quence o f  it ; on the other hand, I think I have 
fhew’d the advantages that will accrue to him, and 
in confequence, to what I call the trade o f the 
nation.

T hb



T h e  retailer I hope will forgive me, if, in what 
I have faid above, I  have not confider’d his cafe 
under the denomination o f merchant. M oney that 
pafl'es from hand to hand among our felves, in the 
purchafe and fale o f what is conlumed among our 
ielves, whether it be o f  foreign or o f  domeftick 
growth, neither enriches nor mpoveripes the nation. 
'That can only be done by the merchant, who 
rifques his iubftance, and perhaps his perfon, into 
foreign countries, for thofe laudable ends I mention’d, 
when I ventured to define bénéficiai commerce ; and 
who for thatreafon delerveS, and juftly demands, the 
higheft encouragement, as far as is confident withju- 
itice, and the reciprocal advantages o f the remain
ing parts o f  the l'ociety. But as this is due to the 
merchant, fo all ju il protection and encouragement 
is likewife due to the retailer. Societies ot men 
cannot lubfift without mutual affiilance and iupport, 
and man himfelf could not fubfift without lociety. 
T h e  retailer therefore, and the fa tfor for others, 
ought to be consider'd not only as necejjary, but ufe- 
fu l members o f  the commonwealth, as well as the 

'induitrions manufafîurer, and the laborious plow
man ; and as fuch are intituled to the fu l l  enjoyment 
o f  liberty and property. I ihail therefore confider 
his cafe in ipeaking to the fécond objection I men
tioned, T hat the propofed alteration will be injuri
ous to Englifb liberty.

T h e  inltances in which it is laid to be injurious 
are, the being fubjetf to be furvey'd by an E xcift-  
man. and the method o f tryal, by the commiilioners 
o f Excifè in town, or by two jullices ot the peace 
in the country, inftead ot being try’d in the court 
o f Exchequer, and by a jury.

I H A Y
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I h a v e  faid before, that Taxes are neceflary for 

the fupport, and Laws for the regulation, of all 
governments : In confequence o f which, officers 
are nëceflary to gather Taxes, and to prevent the 
evafion o f Laws for that purpofe : For thefe ends 
Cuftom-houfe officers are appointed for collectings 
Duties on importation, officers o f  Excife for col
lecting inland Duties: But the power o f  the latter 
extends not farther, nor is more abfolute, within the 
different diftri&s to which they are confined, than 
the power oÇ xh.^former. T h e  Cufiom-houfe officer 
has power tó examine, to fearch, to rummage every 
locker, hole, and cornet of the ihip to which he is 
appointed ; not a bundle or packet muft be carried 
from thence, but he has a power to fearch and to in- 
fpeft. By the laws o f  Excife, whoever deals in 
Excifeable commodities, muil enter himfelf > as a 
dealer in fuch commodity , and muft fet a part fome 
certain place, as a ware-houfe, cellar, or ihop, where 
all that fpecies o f  commodity is to be kept. O vef 
this place, fo fe t  apart, the Excife officer has the 
fame power to vifit, iearch, and examine, as the 
Cufiom-houfe officer has over the ihip to which he 
is appointed ; T h e retailer o f  Excifeable goods is 
liable to great penalties on falfe accounts ; the 
merchant is liable to as great pnealties on fa lfe  en
tries. T h e  fhip  is the warehoufe o f the merchant; 
the (hop or cellar, o f the retailer, and Tobacco 

fa ffor . O h  ! but the myfieries and f  icrets o f  trade 
will be difcovered by thefe daily obfervers. For 
G od s fake what mighty myfieries are thereto be d if
covered in the trades of Wine and Tobacco ; I mean, 
among thofe who are honefi traders in thofe two 
commodities; o f which I flatter my felf there are

many



many. T h e  quantities they buy and fell, at a reafon- 
able profit, perhaps o f  ten per Cent, can never be 
prejudicial to be known. It will be for the honeji 
mans advantage ; it will be for his credit. Is it 
not the cafe o f  the.merchants? Arc not the qnan\ 
tities o f his imports and exports known ? Is not ho 
him felf obliged to make them appear ? Does this 
hurt the honeji merchant? W hat prejudice does 
arife to the prefent dealers in Excifeable goods ? Are 
the malfters, the publick brewers, and the dijlillers 
an undone, a diftrelsd fet of: People? or do they 
gain vaft eftates in a few years, fo as to be equal, i£ 
not fuperior, to any other retailers, I mignt lay, to 
moft landed Gentlemen in the kingdom ? And yet 
all ot them are fubje£t to the fains infpeclion and 
vifitation.

B u t  alas! thefe are not the fecrets and myjleries, 
the difcovery o f which are made to appear io dread
ful. It is the difcovery o f their myjleries oj ini
quity, w hich they dread, who are gainers by it ; 
and which every con fumer, and every fa ir  trader 
(for fuch there are) ought, and will rejoice to fee 
difcover’d. In the Tobacco trade, the different 
weights at entry and exportation ; the pr effing it 
dole to make it dry and light on importation ; 
the watering and wetting it, even to the inceate o f  
one fourth part o f the weight on exportation ; the 
exrobitant price o f  commiffion impoled on the poor 
planter the owner, by the faftor, from 25 to 60 
and 70 perCent. on the nett produce -, the knaveries 
o f  coopers and vintners in the Wine trade, by 
which they fell ten times the quantity of the W ines 
they purchafe from the honefi merchant, by their
unreafonable mixtures o f cheap, and perhaps poi-

D  l one us,
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fonous, materials, their felling that fluff for 18 or 
10 1, a hogfhead, which, i r a  cooper or vintner 
happens to die, is never apprais'd, for the payment 
o f  his debts, ar more than 5 or 6 pounds a hogiht-ad, 
by thofe skilled in the trade, and acquainted with 
the value o f -the meterials o f  which the adulterous 
compofitions are made. T hefe are the difcoveries 
tney dread; thefe are iome o f thole myjleries o f 
iniquity which mult not be difcovered and which 
they, who deal in them, withmodeft affurance, call 
Trade ; but which I own I my felf, and which I 
know every Tobacco planter, every honejl merchant, 
and every cheated confumer, who pays the fu l l  
Duty  for every glafs o f what they call 'Wine, 
and for every pipe o f  Tobacco, mult and ought to 
wifh to fee expofed, redrefs'd and puniftid. And 
this is One Great avowed end o f  the intended pro-
poial. T hefe are truths, let the angry man anlvver 
them if  he can.

B u t  then the Excife officer may diiturb the 
quiet o f fam ilies, may fearch every room in the 
houfe, may come into any private houfe to fearch 
for Excifeable goods. T h ey  who lay lb, if  they 
mean by virtue of his office, hnow it to be falfe. 
You, Gentlemen, by experience know it to be talfe. 
Ask the malfier, the brewer, the diftiller, whether 
it be true. It is endlefs to anfwer all the inventions 
that are publifhed on this fubjeit. O  ! but on in

formation he may come into any man’s houfe to 
learch for Excifeable goods. So he may; but then 
he mult have a warrant from a magiftrate, the af- 

fijlance o f  a peace officer, and the oath o f  a third  
perfon, as an authority for the warrant. In fuch  a 
cafe a con liable may fearch for ftolen goods : In



fticb a cafe a Cttfiom-houfe officer may fearch for Cuf- 
tomable goods as the law now ilands, for W ine, 
Tobacco, Silks, Calicoes, or any other commodity, 
w h uh  is either prohibited, or pays a Duty. W nere 
then is the dijfcrance with regard to our liberties, 
between the officers o f Excife and Ctijloms ?

A s to rhe different methods o f  tryal, I will fay but 
afovv words; that the greatcit privilege o f  an Eng
lishman, is a fa ir  and impartial tryal, and in moll 
cal.*s by a jury, is an undoubtad truth, and which, I 
hope, I ihall ever fupport, while I have a fea t  in 
Parliament, or any jhare o f property in my country. 
But that it has been thought reafonable by the legi- 
ilature, rime out o f  mind, in many instances ot 
taxes, and other levies, for the eafe and benefit ot 
the parties themfelves, to vary from the ordinary 
method, and to direft difputes to be determined in 
a lefs expen five, a more fumviary way, is an unde
niable truth ; and the advantage o f  it is as undeniable.

I  h a v e  no books by me, fo ihall mention only 
rhoie few inítances I can recolleft. T  he proporti
ons o f  the Land-Tax, and W indow -T ax, by w hich 
one eftate is loaded in favour o f another ; difputes about 
pariih rates to church and poor ; the repair o f  the high
ways and bridges ; the payment o f  fervants and manu 
fafturers wages; difputes between the clergy-and their 
parifhioners about lmall tythes ; and a hundred other 
inftances, with which every juftice ot peace is ac
quainted ; are direfted by law to be adjudged ani^ 
determined, either by particular commiffioners for 
that purpofe, or by neighbouring juftices o f peace, 
either in their private capacity, or at the quarter 
lefllon, and without a jury. And in whofe favour. 
are thefe particular inilances, and the others not

named,
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named, dire&ed to be thus determined ?  In one of 
thefe cafes there is an option o f a different method 
o f proceeding ; let us fee the confequence of that, 
and then judge. In the cafe o f fmall tythes the 
vicar may, it he pleafes, fue in the Exchequer ; 
and I remember, fince I fat in parliament, I heard 
on a certain occafion a complaint from the bar, that 
in a very few years there had been no lefs than 1 200 
fuits commenced in the Exchequer on this head : 
And how did they end ? T h e  pariihioners were all 
glad tofubmit, rather than bear the expencc o f fuch 
a tryaL W hich  method then, think you, was moft 
favourable to the people ? That, where the expence 
was fo great, that they yielded without redrefs; or 
T hat where they might have had redrefs, without 
any expence ? I will but juft mention the power o f 
mitigation o f  fines by the commijftoners and jujlices, 
in cafes o f offences againft the Laws of Excife ; 
and which power is conftantly and carefully exer- 
cifed by them, in proportion to the abilities o f  the 
offender, and not to the greatneis o f the offence : 
But in tryals by a jury, the full legal penalty muft 
always be inflided.

A  g r e a t  deal might be faid on this head; butas 
it will more properly be a confederation in the fram
ing o f  the bill, if  any fhall be ordered to be brought 
in, for making the propofed alteration in the man
ner o f  collciling thefe revenues; I fhall add no 
^iore at prefent on this fubjeft.

A s to the dangers infmuated from the encreafeof 
the number of ojjicers, I have enquired into that 
matter, and am credibly inform'd, that there are fo  
fçw additional places to be lurvey’d, which are not 
already under furvey for fome Excifeable commodity,
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rhat the number will not be confiderable enough to 
create even a murmur. T h e  additional officers on 
Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate, were no more than 
eighty , excepting clerks and perfons employ’d folely 
in writing ; and I am told the prefent propofed en- 
creafe wül not be 150 in a ll England, befides fm e  
Warehoufe-keepers in this T o w n  ot London, whole 
foie bufmefs will be to keep a key jointly with the 
merchant, and the number o f  them mu it depend on 
what number of 1ware-houfes the merchants ihall 
defire. I think I need fay no more on this head, 
notwithstanding the unreafonable wife that has been 
made about a new funding army o f officers ; tor I 
can never believe, that this triHing and necellary 
addition w ill have the le a f weight"in the fcale, a- 
eainft the gain or lofs to the publick. ot f o u r  or five  
hundred thoufand pounds per annum.

I t h i n k . I have gone through the material objec
tions to the intended pr opofal ; but I cannot help 
mentioning one more, ludicrous as it teems to be, 
tince I have heard it mention’d very lerioufly £y 
perfons who zealoufly oppofe this alteration. And it 
is this, That i f  this goes on, the necefl'ary annual 

fnpplies may be raifed by the parliament with great 
eafe, and without any burthen being fe lt  by the 
people. I f  this be true, as in my confcience I be
lieve it is, all their other objections, as to the bur- 
detifomsncfs and grievoufnefs ot this alteration, tall 
to the ground at once ; and it they will be to kind 
to maintain this proportion, we can have no debate, 
but whether this laji be an obje&ion ? And upon 
that íubjeft I have but this to lay, It w ill be time 
enough for thofe gentlemen who maintain that
M a x im ,  T h at ‘T a x e s  ought to be as g r ie v o u s  as p o l -

fible,
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íble, when they (hall have more power and mort in
fluence, to endeavour to put their maxim in exe
cution ; let them have all the merit, and all the ad
vantages of the experiment: For my felf I frail 
think it my duty, as long as I have a feat in parlia
ment, to make all necefkry importions, as light and 
tajy to my fellow fubjetfs as poffible.

I d o u b t ,  Gentlemen, I have been too tedious in 
my endeavouring to fet the prefent difpute in a clear 
and a true light. Had the oppo/ers done fo, I am 
confident I ihould never have received your Letter. 
But That was not their bufinefs, nor could have 
lerved their purpofes. And nothing is to me fo 
ftrong a proof of the greatnefs and extent o f  thefe

■wv u al  thew 0lence and extent o f  the oppojition :
hich, though fomented and carried on by particular

people, yet, by virtue o f fome popular Words, have 
drawn many into the confufion, while Come cry one 
one thmg, and fome another, and the more part know 
not wherefore they thus cry out. But Demetrius 
the bilver-fmith, with all his Craftfnten, could ne
ver have railed an uproar among the Ephefians, by 
complaining o f  the danger o f  their private gains. 
I  he religion of his country he made the engine to 

lecure his own profits. Liberty is the Diana  o f  the 
tinghjh nation, and is with great reafon idolized, as 
peculiar  ̂ to our felves. This is therefore the word 
which thofe who fear the propofed alteration have 
made ufc of, to blind the eyes o f people, and to turn 
them o ff from examining into their frauds and im
putions. A  1 therefore we have to wiih is, that 
(tho I rhmk they have not done much harm) 
they may be rewarded according to their works I f  

Prefent laboiirs> i f  fheir labours forfeven years
pajit
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pajt, have been really begun and carried on, tho3 
with unjuftifiable bitternefs, merely from a motive 
o f dijinterejled virtue, and ardent zeal for their 
country, they will be rewarded with the favour and 
affe&ion o f  all good men : But if  they have proceed
ed from a dejire o f gain or power, or rhe effefi o f  
any other paffton, they muft and will be rewarded 
with contempt and difappointment, fulficient punifh- 
ments to an avaricious or ambitious mind.

I  w i l l  ask you, Gentlemen, one quejlion and I 
have done, Are you yourfelves defoous, you who do 
now pay the f u l l  Duties on W ine and Tobacco, thac 
the Duties you pay ihould be given to the fraudu
lent dealer.in Tobacco, and to th<z brewer of W ine?  
or would you have them be paid to the publick, for 
the benefit o f the publick ?  It on the anfwer to this 

four or Jive hundred thoufand pounds per annum de
pends, o f how much importance is it, to have it fe- 
rioully anfwer’d ?

T his is the real and the foie difpute ; and from 
the various arts that have been ufed to conceal and 
to difguife it, you, Gentlemen, may judge how much 
you have been endeavour’d to be impofed on, and 
jio w  fa ta l  fuch impofitions may one day prove to 
the very being o f parliaments. W hatever deftroys 
or obftruds the liberty o f  fpeaking and voting in 
parliament, obftrutfcs the freedom o f  parliaments; 
and I can forefee as dangerous confequences attend
ing from artful, interefted, and ambitious men, un± 
pofing on people at a diftance, to influence their mem
bers, on iubje&s w hich may be debated, by fa lfe  in- 

Jinuations and mifreprefentations, as from any other 
influence whatloever. * But he is the only honefi matiy 
who reiifts all influences to th ̂ prejudice ot his

coun-
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country : As fuch  I fhall endeavour to behave my 
felf on this, and every other occafion, and let the 
good or bad effe£t t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  G r e a t -  
B r i t a i n  in general from this alteration o f the me
thod of colle&ing thefe Revenues, as it now appears 
to me, be the rule with you to determine whether I 
fhall or fhall not deferve your future favour to,

G e n t l e m e n ,

Tour mofl fa ithfu l humble Servant.

London, Feb.
19 , 1732-3- \  ~

P. S. Since I writ the above Letter I have feen 
the Craftfman of laft Saturday, wherein is a letter 
to the Land-holders of G r e a t - B r i t  a i n . In which 
the writer, in the firft place, ihews his ignorance, in 
imagining that the Duties on Wine and Tobacco are 
propofed to be laid on for a term of years ; whereas 
they are already laid in perpetuity ; and all that is pro- 
poied is an alteration in the manner o f collection. 
In the next place he feems to allow, that the encreafe 
may amount to three or jour hundredthoufandpounds 
per annum. A ll I conclude from thence is, that if  
Air. D 'envers  allows the advantage to the publick 
to be fo much, I may fafely conclude that my compu
tation of four or five hundred thoufand is not erro
neous: And i f  that be true, let the Land-holders oj 
G r é a  t - B r i  t a i n  confider, whether fuch an eafe be 
o f confequence to them.

F I N I  &


